
By JAN WILLMS

“I hope that when I die, I will be
able to look back on a life that was
fulfilling and was spent living, not
waiting to die.”

Karen Wyckoff wrote those
words for a high school class in
Roseville, MN, 10 years before
her death in August 2001.

Long before her illness
struck and up until her last mo-
ments, Karen lived a full life of
participation and service.

“She was a doer and cared
passionately about life and peo-
ple,” reflected her father, Peter
Wyckoff, as he prepares for the
5th annual Rein In Sarcoma
event set for Monday, July 25.

The event, which was started
by Karen a month before she
died from sarcoma, a rare cancer,
features a silent auction and tour
of the Como Park Conservatory.

A free picnic for sarcoma
survivors and families, as well as
anyone who has lost someone to
the disease, will be held starting
at 4:30 p.m. Sarcoma doctors
from the University of Minnesota
will be joining the picnic. Partici-
pants in the picnic are asked to
register in advance by calling
651-486-9114.

Unlimited carousel rides on
Cafesjian’s Carousel will be a fea-
tured part of the evening, as well
as live entertainment by Rubber
Soul, the Beatles Tribute Band;
Dunquin Irish Trio; Hondo the
Magician and Larry McDonough,
Jazz Piano. Children’s activities
include face painting, a moon-
walk and a book walk. The event
begins at 6 and continues
through 9 p.m. at the Como Park
Conservatory and surrounding
area.

Suggested donations are $10
per individual and $20 per fami-
ly.

According to Peter, who
serves as executive director of
Minnesota Senior Federation
Metropolitan Region, Karen liter-
ally created “Rein in Sarcoma,”  a
play on words, alluding to Cafe-
jsian’s Carousel horses.

“Everybody walks and runs
for fundraisers,” said Sue Wyck-
off, Karen’s mother. “Karen want-
ed to do something different,
and she thought of going in cir-
cles. She called Peter Boehm,

whose daughter was a good
friend of hers. (Boehm, a Como
resident, was active in saving and
restoring the carousel.) That first
year, we expected about 50 peo-
ple for a picnic, and 250 showed
up.

Karen’s battle with sarcoma
began in 1997 at the end of her
junior year in college at
Willamette, OR. A lump she dis-
covered in her armpit was misdi-
agnosed as benign, and surgery
in June only spread the cancer.

“If diagnosed correctly, her
illness would not have been
treated as it was,” her father stat-
ed. “They did all the things you
should not do.”

Karen was aware of her grim
prognosis from the beginning,
but she never gave up hope and
spread that hope to those around
her.

“To understand Karen, her
whole life was about service,”
Sue related. “When she was in
high school, she belonged to a
Girl Scout troop that just did
service projects, and sold a whole
lot of cookies.

The girls went out for dinner
each year on their cookie money,
and when Karen died, any re-
maining money was donated to
Rein In Sarcoma.”

Rep. Mindy Greiling of Ro-
seville was one of Karen’s troop
leaders.

“She was one of my girl
scouts, as well as a friend of my
daughter’s,” Greiling said. “She
was going to be my intern at the
Legislature during one of her
times at home, but she had a re-
lapse and wasn’t able to do it.”

“She was such a lovely per-
son, and her work was so incredi-
ble,” Greiling continued. “She
was the most organized girl scout
I ever knew. She would call and
remind people of their tasks, and
she always had the troop over for
holidays.”

Greiling said she met Karen
when she was in junior high.
“Her troop was dwindling, and
she joined ours.

“She was immediately a part
of the group,” Greiling added.
The ability to fit in and befriend
others was a quality Karen pos-

sessed throughout her life. “She
never lost a friend from kinder-
garten through college,” Sue not-
ed. “She made all her friends be
friends with each other.”

Karen chaired various service
organizations in college, and
worked with Habitat for Human-
ity.

During her senior year, her
illness kept her at home and she
took classes by correspondence,
graduating in the spring with a
major in political science.

She wanted to join the Peace
Corps, but they would not accept
her with her cancer. She then de-
cided to join the Lutheran Volun-
teer Corps, which also said no
because of her illness.

“Karen wrote back to them,
told them this was not right and
she should be allowed to partici-
pate,” Sue recollected. “She was
allowed in.”

Karen joined others and
lived in a house in Minneapolis,
with five to seven volunteers in a
house.
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The 5th annual Rein In Sarcoma, which was started by cancer victim Karen Wyckoff a month before she died from
sarcoma, features a silent auction and tour of the Como Park Conservatory. Today, Karen’s parents, Sue and Peter,
organize the event, which is planned for July 25. (Photo by Terry Faust)
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State Fair vendors have
new regs
When you attend this year’s Min-
nesota State Fair, you may stop at
a booth or stand in someone's
yard in the adjacent neighbor-
hood. Starting this summer those
booths will have to follow new
regulations.

The St. Paul City Council
unanimously adopted new regula-
tions on state fair vendors and exi-
hibitors June 15. The regulations
were developed over a period of
several months by the Como (Dis-
trict 10) Community Council,
neighborhood residents who sup-
port and oppose the booths, city
licensing and zoning staff, and the
St. Paul Planning Commission.

The regulations were the topic
of a St. Paul Planning Commis-
sion public hearing this spring
and a City Council public hearing
in June. As more and more booths
pop up in Como Park neighbor-
hood yards east of the fairgrounds,
the city has found a need to regu-
late the booths.

The regulations are meant to
address a growing number of
complaints about front-yard vend-
ing. The proposed regulations
would be added to existing regula-
tions that govern use of residential
yards for parking during the fair,
an issue that generated consider-
able controversy during the 1980s.

The proposed changes identi-
fy an area along the east side of
Snelling Avenue, between Canfield
and Hoyt avenues. The district is
one-half block wide except at Mid-
way Parkway, where it extends to
Arona.

Size and hours of some yard
businesses, the sometimes aggres-
sive behavior of vendors and the
types of merchandise sold have
generated complaints. The new
regulations spell out how neigh-
bors have to sign off on each oth-
ers' booths, fees, set-up and take-
down timelines, sign regulations,
hours of operation, setbacks be-

tween vendors and the sidewalk,
and restrictions on what can and
cannot be sold.

Items prohibited from sales
include lottery tickets, pull tabs or
other forms of gambling or gam-
bling devices; tobacco products;
intoxicating or malt liquor; fire-
works; firearms or any weapons
prohibited under the city's legisla-
tive code; obscene materials or
performances; currency exchanges;
adult uses; materials or perform-
ances, permanent tattooing; body
piercing; pawn shops or live ani-
mals.

Ramsey County Board
approves increase
The Ramsey County Board has ap-
proved its 2006 salary, voting 6-1
June 7 to adopt a 2.8 percent in-
crease. Commissioners Jim McDo-
nough, Rafael Ortega, Jan Parker,
Tony Bennett, Tony Carter and
Victoria Reinhardt voted for the
increase. Commissioner Janice
Rettman cast the lone no vote.
Over the years Rettman has consis-
tently raised concerns about
County Board salary increases, es-
pecially in light of tight budgets
and local government aid cuts.

Salaries for 2005 are $60,512
for County Board members. The
board chair receives $62,546. In
2006 salaries will increase 2.8 per-
cent, moving County Board mem-
bers to $62,206 and the chairper-
son's salary to $64,297.

No one testified at a May
hearing on the salary increase.

The county's home rule char-
ter states that commissioners may
determine their annual salary by
passing a salary ordinance. The or-
dinance must be passed by July 1
of the year prior to implementa-
tion of the salary level. The in-
crease then goes into effect on Jan-
uary 1 of the following year.

The 2.8 percent increase is
based on the Minneapolis/St. Paul
metropolitan area Consumer Price
Index. The salaries are typically ad-
justed by between 50 percent and

100 percent of the change in the
CPI for the most recent year that
information is available.

The commissioners also voted
to decline most fees, payments
and other compensation for mem-
bership on outside boards, com-
mittees and commissions. Any
payments would go to the coun-
ty’s general fund. The exception to
this rule is the Association of Min-
nesota Counties, if a County
Board member serves as an officer
of the statewide group.

Ramsey County Board mem-
bers are considered part-time al-
though most put in a full work
week on their county duties. Most
commissioners don't hold outside
employment.

The Ramsey County Board
gave itself a 1.7 percent salary in-
crease for 2005. The board turned
down a 2 percent increase in
2004, at a time when the county
and other Minnesota local units of
government faced state aid cuts.
But for 2003 commissioners
raised eyebrows by giving them-
selves a 20 percent or $10,000
raise, citing the demanding nature
of the elected posts.

Request for Ayd Mill
goes to Met Council
A request for federal TEA-21 con-
struction funding to connect Ayd
Mill Road’s north end to Interstate
94 may go to the Metropolitan
Council by July 29. And St. Paul
City Council members, most of
whom question Mayor Randy Kel-
ly’s plan for a connected, four-lane
roadway, may have nothing to say
about it. Or will they? That ques-
tion seems to be generating al-
most as much debate as Ayd Mill
Road itself.

St. Paul Transportation Direc-
tor John Maczko’s July 6 update
on the Ayd Mill Road final envi-
ronmental impact statement (EIS)
drew barbed comments from City
Council members. “Part of what
you're hearing is frustration,” said
City Council President Kathy

Lantry. “We passed a resolution
but then the administration did
whatever they thought was best.
Don’t tell me we have policy con-
trol when we don’t.”

Most of the debate July 6 cen-
tered on the City Council actual
role in the Ayd Mill Road decision-
making process, and what say
council members have in the
funding process. Maczko said
there is no requirement in the
Metropolitan Council funding
process that calls for a City Coun-
cil resolution of support. A request
for Ayd Mill Road funding
through TEA-21, which could be
for up to $5.5 million, would be
made to the Transportation Advi-
sory Board (TAB). The board
makes recommendations to the
Metropolitan Council, which allo-
cates the federal dollars on a pass-
through basis. The funds approved
this summer would be for years
2009-2010, although the city
could ask that the request be
moved up to 2007-2008.

The TEA-21 or Transportation
Equity Act dollars are allocated
every two years.

On June 10 Kelly transmitted
the adequacy determination of the
road reconstruction study's final
EIS to the Minnesota Environmen-
tal Quality Board and the Federal
Highway Administration. The FHA
has already signed the record of
decision. These steps complete the
years of environmental study of
road reconstruction options and
allow the city to seek project fund-
ing. The breakdown of funding
sought would be about $20 to $25
million from the federal govern-
ment, $5 million from the state
and $9 to $19 million through lo-
cal sources including municipal-
state aid grants and capital im-
provement budget (CIB) dollars.
Total project cost is estimated at
$44 million.

But even if a monetary re-
quest does go to regional officials
and is granted, the City Council
still might be able to throw up a
procedural roadblock to actual
Ayd Mill Road reconstruction. 
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By JAN WILLMS
Is an expanded superstore

worth the loss of a hotel along
the University Avenue Corridor?

Depends on who you ask.
Those involved with the poten-
tial sale of the Four Points Shera-
ton on Hamline Avenue at Inter-
state 94 to the Target Corpora-
tion have mixed opinions, as do
observers and planners of the
growth along University Avenue.

Following recent discussion
about the possible sale, the St.
Paul Port Authority Board agreed
June 28 to sell the Midway hotel
to the Target Corporation for a
price of $8.6 million.

Tom Collins, spokesman for
Port Authority, said the board
voted unanimously to approve
the purchase agreement.

“Target now has 90 days to
respond with what kind of store
would be developed and take a
look at the property,” Collins
said. “It’s called due diligence.”

He said that if all goes well,
sale of the hotel would close by
the end of October.

“I don’t think anybody can
say that people losing 108 jobs is
a productive thing for the Uni-
versity Corridor,” Collins said,
referring to the hotel employees.
“But we are under contractual
obligation to the bondholders of
the property to get the highest
value.”

The Port Authority financed
the construction of the hotel by
issuing non-government bonds.
The hotel was sold through a
contract for deed in 1988 but re-
possessed in early 2004 after the
buyer could not make payments.

“We first tried to find hotel
operators to sell to, but their of-
fers were lower than Target’s,”
Collins reported. “Target also
had a non-contingent offer,” he
added.

Target spokesperson Paula
Thornton-Greear had little to say
about the sale of the Sheraton.

“While Target is interested in
the site, nothing has been final-
ized,” she said. “It is far too early
in the process to say definitely

that this matter will come to
fruition or speculate on any oth-
er data associated with it.

University UNITED Execu-
tive Director Brian McMahon is
one who thinks a Super Target
along the Midway is possible,
but not at the price of a hotel.

“There must be some equiv-
alent way to build a hotel some-
where else along the Midway,”
he noted. “The hotel is well used
by the business community and
residents.”

“I think we can say with
certainty that Target won’t
keep the business as a
hotel, since employ-
ees have already
been told they
will be leav-
ing,” McMa-
hon noted.

“ U n i -
v e r s i t y
UNITED is
very pre-
d i s p o s e d
to work
with Target
and do a
c o m p r e -
h e n s i v e
plan,” he
said. “We
would certainly
have some pre-
sumptions for a Su-
per Target—have it be
multi-story and mixed
use. But we need some more
public input and community-
based planning.”

McMahon has stated that
University United has an open
record on a need for more plan-
ning along the University Corri-
dor, but he fears that no one is
listening.

“We need a plan and some
policies in place by the city that
would prevent development that
is not in accordance with pre-ap-
proved plans,” he claimed. “We
need some zoning with some
teeth in it. University UNITED
continues to fight for this, but
we are getting tired of putting
out fires instead of solving prob-

lems on a systemic level.”
McMahon said that he be-

lies the Sheraton is turning the
corner and becoming profitable.
“Why not give the hotel the op-
portunity to continue on that
trail?” he asked.

As director of sales and mar-
keting for the Sheraton, Kathy
Seymour would like to see the
hotel get that opportunity.

“We are absolutely doing a
fabulous business at this time,”

she said.
“ W e

have a
very nice

market mix and draw from sever-
al segments of the population.”

She said the employees are
upset about the potential sale.

“The saddest part is that
these people really do their job,”
she said. “Guest services are fo-
cused on individuals, and the lo-
cation is perfect for a hotel. Also,
the hotel is a huge tax-producing
business.”

She said she realizes that
Target is expanding, but she is
disappointed in the decision to
sell.

“What do they want for this
University Corridor?” she ques-

tioned. “Is another grocery store
going to produce that long-term
goal?”

Seymour, who has been in
her position for just over a year,
said she has never experienced
greater professionalism than she
has found working with the
Sheraton.

“My first obligation is to my
clients,” she noted, “and it will
be business as usual up to the
day of closing.”

Susan Kimberley, director of
Planning and Economic Devel-
opment for the City of St. Paul,
has commented that a Target on
University would bode well for

a Target downtown, However,
when asked, she declined to

elaborate on what she
meant.

“The city is in very
serious discussion with
Target, and we don’t
negotiate transactions
in the paper,” she said.
She said that involved
parties need to have
the ability to have con-
versations without me-
dia coverage.

“In the Midway, it is
a Port Authority transac-

tion, and the deal is not
concluded yet, either,” she

said. “As to the loss of a hotel,
I am told that if indeed that

proceeds, there is a gap where
hotels are needed. Somewhere in
the Midway someone will build
a different hotel, so it’s a win-
win situation.”

Kimberly added that the fact
that Target is seriously interested
in building a Super Store speaks
well for University Avenue. “It
shows that it  is an attractive
place,” she noted.

That attraction was under-
scored by Ellen Watters, senior
vice president of economic de-
velopment for the Chamber of
Commerce.

She said the potential sale
shows the strength of the mar-
ket.

“I think we’re underserved
in terms of retail, and there is a

lot of potential,” she said. “Tar-
get has expansion plans across
the country, and it is interested
in urban markets.”

She said she did not know if
there is a direct connection be-
tween a Target on University and
a Target in downtown St. Paul.
In recent new articles, however,
the possibility of a Super Target
being built across from the Xcel
Energy Center has been men-
tioned.

“It’s hard to say about the
need for a hotel,” Watters con-
tinued. She said the Sheraton
has struggled for so long. “I
don’t wonder if the market for a
hotel isn’t strong enough to sup-
port any hotel right now,” Wat-
ters stated. “There are not a lot
of hotels being discussed right
now.”

She said the city has a com-
prehensive plan, and zoning sets
out parameters for development.

“There are plans that cover
the University Corridor,” she
said, “and I think that has been
sufficient. I see a lot of interest
in the Corridor and issues like
Light Rail Transit.”

She said more people are in-
terested in the big city, which
brings more housing, more em-
ployment and more need for
shops.

“Generally speaking, the
current workers at the Sheraton
will find employment in other
areas,” she said.

Regarding those potential
laid-off employees, the Port Au-
thority has offered assistance.

“We have developed sever-
ance packages, and we are pro-
posing a job fair in the hotel in-
dustry,” Collins said. “We’ve
contacted the state dislocated
worker program, and we are of-
fering health coverage to em-
ployees who already have it, for
an additional six months at 100
per cent coverage,” he said.
There will be a two-week mini-
mum dash severance, with em-
ployees receiving one week for
every year they have been em-
ployed.

Will hotel give way to Super Store?
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“The saddest part is that 
these people really do their job.
Guest services are focused on 
individuals, and the location is 

perfect for a hotel.”
- Kathy Seymour, Four Points Sheraton



This is the 3rd in a series of articles
related to pregnancy. In May I
wrote about preparing your body
for a healthy pregnancy. June’s arti-
cle focused on helping you choose
a prenatal care provider. This article
is about postpartum depression
(PPD)—a very common, but not
often talked about, illness.

Fortunately, the topic has been
receiving more media coverage late-
ly. This is in part because actress Brooke Shields has just re-
leased a book describing her experience with PPD. Although
I have not seen her book, I’ve read several reviews of it which
praise her for exposing the topic and for the courage in re-
vealing her painful struggle. Anything that gets the word
out about PPD, and that could motivate someone to get
help, is a good thing.

Immediately following childbirth, women experience a
significant hormonal shift. The first few days, or couple of
weeks, can be an emotional roller-coaster of feeling ecstatic,
exhausted, and sometimes sad. Women may feel really hap-
py and then be crying in a matter of minutes. They might
feel afraid, overwhelmed and worried about whether or not
they can care for their baby. Usually after 10-14 days, the
mood swings level out and the new mother’s emotions are
not a problem. These short term feelings of sadness (often
called the “baby blues”) affect approximately 70% of
women. A key feature is that the feelings usually resolve
within 1-2 weeks.

However, for some women, serious depression can de-
scend anywhere from weeks to months after the baby’s birth.
Anyone can suffer from PPD, but a woman is at increased
risk if:

- she has had PPD in the past
- she has had depression in the past
- she has a family history of either PPD or depression
- she has little support or help with the baby
- she has no one to talk to about her feelings
- she has had a complicated or stressful pregnancy

All new moms (and dads) are tired. The exhaustion of wak-
ing up every few hours for days on end really takes a toll on
someone’s coping abilities. In addition—as exciting as it is to
have a new baby in the family—it is also a huge adjustment.
Routines are disrupted, priorities change, there is more work
to do and less time to do it. If there are other children in the
family, they often need more attention because they are con-

fused or threatened by this new family member who seems
to take so much time. Their behavior may regress to a
younger age, therefore adding to the daily chores (diapers to
change again!). So how does one determine if she has PPD,
or if this is just normal life with a baby?

The symptoms of PPD are very similar to the symptoms
of depression for anyone:

- difficulty falling asleep or staying asleep
- little appetite or overeating
- difficulty concentrating
- inability to care for self or baby
- inability to have fun or experience joy (activities that

were fun aren’t anymore)
- increased crying
- feeling worthless or hopeless
- having thoughts of hurting oneself or the baby
Unlike the baby blues, which usually begin shortly

(days) after delivery and resolve quickly (10-14 days), PPD
can start several months after delivery. And, unfortunately,
PPD can last for months or longer. Some women have psy-
chotic symptoms (hallucinations or hearing voices). PPD
can cause women to have thoughts of harming themselves
or their babies. Some women even commit suicide and/or
harm or kill their infant.

While the darkness, pain, and isolation of PPD is over-
whelming, there is help for women. As with any illness, pre-
vention is easier than cure. To prevent PPD women can:

- talk to friends and family about their feelings
- establish a support network (consider joining ECFE,

see the listing in the phone book)
- get rest when you can (My good friend Sara always

tells new moms to eat when the baby eats and sleep when
the baby sleeps.)

- relax standards and ask for help—you cannot do
everything you used to do while you are caring for a new-
born (there isn’t enough time or energy)

- try to take some time for
yourself each day—even a 15
minute walk or soak in the tub can
keep you centered

- remember to plan some fun
into every day

- schedule “date time” with
your partner so you continue to
enjoy that relationship

Despite the best intentions, a
woman may still develop PPD. It is

not a sign of weakness. The most important thing is to rec-
ognize the symptoms and get help. Call your physician if
you see yourself in the above description. If you notice
symptoms in a friend, encourage her to get help. Together
with their physician, a woman can decide on the best treat-
ment: counseling, medication, or both. With help, the world
can get lighter. Babies and life can be enjoyed—and that’s as
it should be.

Have fun. Stay happy and healthy.

(Dr. Kilian is a family practice physician who lives and works in the
Midway Como community. She believes that good medicine means
caring for people as well as curing diseases. We want to address your
health concerns so please let us know what topics you would like to
see in future columns. If you have suggestions or questions, write to
the Monitor c/o 1885 University Avenue West, #110, St. Paul, MN
55104. Or e-mail denisw@aplacetoremember.com).

My idea of a vacation is to sight-
see all day, take a nap, and go out
at night. If I wanted to rest, I’d
stay home and save the airfare.

I view my best years the same
way. When you figure we’re more
than halfway through our lives,
time is more important. That
means, I have less time to get
some things done before I kick off
and become a bag of bones or a
sack of ashes.

You can imagine my dismay when I read the June edi-
tion of AARP’s Bulletin. A writer by the name of Virginia
Ironside, a Londoner, wrote an article about doing nothing
in retirement.

She expounded on resting, gardening and looking after
a grandchild one day a week, and not volunteering, getting
involved in politics, taking up new hobbies or a second job.
Her whole thing was looking for that bliss that comes with
inactivity. Isn’t it like sitting around and waiting for the
grim reaper?

This concept puzzled me. I did an unscientific survey
amongst my friends and acquaintances and gathered some
opinions. Most are completely retired, or semi retired. All
are involved in new endeavors. One friend has started a
window treatments business, another is working part time
as a social worker, while another teaches piano to kids a
couple of nights a week and golfs on the side. All talked of
inactivity as though it was a disease. One elderly lady told
me:

“We must remain useful so we don’t become useless.”
I’m not advocating working yourself to death in a new

job. What fun would that be to return to a stressful job that
was too much like what you retired from? If you are like
me, with no pension, working part time, less than 40 hours
a week can be perfect. I do admit, though, that we are a two

income household; my husband still works full time. He’s
already informed me that he has no plans to retire and will
work as long as he can. He loves his work, and the people
he works with are his friends. That and money too—what
more can you ask for?

I do know a couple of men who retired and spend
their days not working on projects they started years ago.
Both of them have aged badly. They’re only in their mid-
sixties, (the new mid forties) and they look like they’re in
their eighties (the new 100’s?). Not only that, they’re ideas
are old and narrow too. One is a little bent over too!  I keep
telling my husband to stand tall, and not slouch. He tells
me it’s my fault, I’m too short to kiss without bending over.

It is my belief that if we have less purpose, we stop
keeping up and age more. I don’t know about you, but I
will fight off aging as long as I can. We can forget about
looking and feeling thirty again, but how about looking
and feeling a good fifty?

What would you do all day, if you had nothing to do?
I’d get up late, forget about working out, stay in my paja-
mas and drink tea in front of the morning news. Sometime
after that, I’d get dressed, putter around the house, do a lit-
tle light cleaning, then break for lunch. My exciting after-
noon might be spent reading something pleasant on the
front porch or working in the garden. I’d watch Oprah reli-
giously, make a nice dinner, then turn in at 8:30 p.m. That

kind of a life would frazzle my
nerves within two weeks. My
stamina would melt away from
lack of exercise, my mind would
start slipping, and soon I’d be un-
able to lift my fat body out of bed
in the morning.

As it is now, I always have
more to do than time allows.
That way, there’s always a good
reason to get up at the crack of

dawn and start going. Let’s not forget meeting friends for
lunch dinner, or a movie. We have so much fun catching
up on our kids, work, and interests. My family keeps me
busy too. I try to babysit my little nephews at least twice a
month. My brother and sister-in-law are appreciative, but I
really do it for my own well-being. There’s nothing quite
like having a lengthy discussion about bugs or trucks to
keep you young. My oldest nephew, Jack, is learning about
astrology and teaches me things I never heard of. My
youngest nephew, Benjamin Moore (nicknamed paint
boy), tells me stories and does a one-man comedy show.
Their jokes and comments make me laugh for weeks. Can
you imagine what I’d miss if I just hung around and rest-
ed?

If you’re 50 now, you may have a good 30 or 40 years
left. What do you want to do? Something as extravagant as
climbing a mountain, or something as simple as finally
putting all your pictures in photo albums? Do you want to
keep working or retire early and do something that thrills
you?

How do you feel about taking it easy.....forever?  Let
me know, I’m dying to hear from you.

(Sherri Moore is a free lance writer, and an aging baby boomer.
Sherri welcomes your comments and can be reached at sherri-
moore93@msn.com.) 
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Dealing with postpartum depression

Cares and Cures
By JANE KILIAN, M.D.

To rest or not to rest: That is the question

The Best Years
By SHERRI MOORE

RESOURCES
National

Postpartum Education for Parents
www.sbpep.org

PO Box 6154; Santa Barbara CA 93160

Postpartum Support International
www.postpartum.net

927 N. Kellogg; Santa Barbara CA 93111

Local
First Call For Help 211
Crisis Connection 612-379-6363
Suicide Prevention Hotline 612-347-2222
Ramsey County Mental Health 651-266-7999
Walk-In-Counseling Center 612-870-0565
National Institutes of Mental Health 1-800-421-4211
www.nimh.nih.gov



By JANE MCCLURE
Who should develop the old

Snelling bus garage property at
Snelling and Concordia avenues?
Best Buy, Home Depot and
Lowe’s are among the national re-
tailers mentioned when site rede-
velopment is discussed.

“Almost every week, we hear
from retailers interested in the
site,” said former City Council
Member Paula Maccabee. She is a
real estate consultant for RK Mid-
way, the owners of Midway Cen-
ter.

But the property south of
Midway Center is likely to remain
vacant unless there is an agree-
ment on who should own and
develop it, and where a replace-
ment bus garage should go. Un-
less the former Snelling garage
property can be combined with
land RK Midway already owns,
the entire 15-acre site could con-
tinue to sit empty. Acting as the
Housing and Redevelopment Au-
thority (HRA) Board June 8, the
St. Paul City Council unanimous-
ly approved changes to its devel-
opment agreement with RK Mid-
way. The changes allow RK Mid-
way to take the lead in negotia-
tions for either a land swap or an
outright purchase of the former
bus barn property. The agreement
will be in effect for the next eight
months.

“We think this is a way to let
the private sector resolve a prob-
lem the public sector is not able
to resolve,” said St. Paul Planning
and Economic Development
(PED) Director Susan Kimberly.
The city has tried to acquire the
property and redevelop it since
1998. But recent talks have failed.

Maccabee said it would be
easy for RK Midway to do a
smaller development on the five-
acre site it owns at the northwest
corner of Pascal and St. Anthony
avenues. Instead the shopping
center owners and city officials
would rather see a larger regional
redevelopment project, on the
scale of Midway Center or nearby
Midway Marketplace.

Redevelopment of the site is
expected to bring more than
215,000 square feet of retail
space, producing more than $60
million in annual sales. New re-
tail would bring about 325 new
jobs and generate more than
$900,000 in annual property tax-
es, according to PED staff esti-
mates.

But Metro Transit still owns
about two-thirds of the property.
City officials say the transit
agency and Metropolitan Council
won't sell or swap that land. “For
some time we have worked to-
ward moving Metro Transit to a
new site,” Kimberly said. But after
nine months of trying to negoti-
ate a land swap, the city has
failed to find Metro Transit a new
home.

One argument in the land
debate is Metro Transit’s long-
term intent for the old Snelling
garage property. City officials
contend that when a new Metro
Transit bus garage was built north
of downtown St. Paul, it would
replace the old Snelling garage.
They said Metro Transit’s need to

keep a facility in the Midway area
didn’t come up until after the
new bus garage was built and
opened. Various studies and re-
ports are being cited by city staff
in making that argument, includ-
ing a 1998 Planning Commission
study of redevelopment, recent
University Avenue studies and
meeting minutes. Council mem-
bers were given a packet more
than one inch thick outlining
that history.

The 1999 University Avenue
Corridor study states that the bus
barn is not the highest and best
use for the Snelling-St. Anthony
site. The study states that the “the
bus garage is an incompatible use
sitting on a valuable corner. The
right development here could
positively affect the commercial
climate all along University Av-
enue.”

But Metro Transit spokesper-
son Bob Gibbons said it has al-
ways been Metro Transit’s intent
to either develop a new bus facili-
ty on the Snelling property or
find another bus barn location in
the Midway. Metro Transit needs
a Midway facility if the transit
agency is to reach its goal of dou-
bling transit ridership by 2020.

Gibbons said Metro Transit’s
intent has been discussed with
city and Midway Chamber offi-
cials since 1998 and that the dis-
cussions are well-documented.
Those discussions began with the
idea of a bus garage developed as
a transit center, with space for
about 100 buses and some retail
businesses, either on the Snelling
site or on another part of the
Midway Center property. Metro
Transit hired a consultant in 2001
to work with the city and com-
munity on joint redevelopment
ideas.

A new 185-bus garage
opened in fall 2001 near I-35E
and Phalen Boulevard. The
Snelling garage was demolished
in 2002. Environmental cleanup
of the site has gone on since then.
Parts of the old bus garage dated
from 1907. It was originally built
for the Twin City Street Railway
Company. Streetcars were manu-
factured and repaired there.

Additions and renovations
over the years enlarged the build-
ing. But in its final years federal
Occupational Health and Safety
Administration (OSHA) officials
banned Metro Transit from using
part of the building for safety rea-
sons.

“It’s very difficult to site a bus
garage,” Gibbons said. About 10
to 12 acres of property and good
highway access are needed. The

search for a new site in the late
1990s and the most recent efforts
at a land swap illustrate that chal-
lenge. In the recent land swap ef-
fort, a list of 20 sites was win-
nowed to two, one behind KSTP
headquarters on the Minneapo-
lis-St. Paul border and one on
Hampden Avenue behind the
proposed Carleton Lofts develop-
ment. Each of those sites has now
been ruled out because of rede-
velopment pending nearby.

Another potential stumbling
block to an outright sale is that
when Metro Transit was organ-
ized in the 1960s, the Snelling
garage property was purchased
with federal funds. The federal
government sets several condi-
tions on a land sale. If those con-
ditions aren’t met, Gibbons said
Metro Transit would have to re-
imburse the federal government.

The federal regulations also

require a public sale of the land,
to the highest bidder. “We can’t
simply sell the land to the city,
even if we want to,” Gibbons
said.

Tony Schertler, a PED project
manager for the Midway project,
said Metro Transit could use the
sale proceeds to provide transit
improvements along the pro-
posed Central Corridor light rail
transit line or busway.

Gibbons admits that with
tight state budgets, Metro Transit
and Metropolitan Council may
not be able to get state funding
for a 100-bus garage for several
years. But Metro Transit maintains
its long-term goal of increasing
transit ridership despite financial
uncertainty, Gibbons said. “We
need to position ourselves for a
time when we are able to build
again. That’s why the Snelling site
is important to us.”

How to redevelop the bus
barn property has been discussed
for many years. It is part of one
of the Midway area’s “super-
blocks” between Lexington Park-
way and Snelling Avenue, larger
blocks that were platted and orig-
inally developed for warehouses
or industry. In 1974, Dayton
Hudson Corporation considered
building Midway Target on the
bus barn site. That store wound
up on former Brown and Bigelow
property at University and Ham-
line instead.

Redevelopment talks were

jump-started in the late 1990s
when Metro Transit and the Met-
ropolitan Council began dis-
cussing the need for a new facili-
ty to replace the Snelling garage.

Midway Chamber of Com-
merce and the St. Paul Planning
Commission were extensively in-
volved in redevelopment discus-
sions, with the Planning Com-
mission studying the site’s eco-
nomic and job creation poten-
tial.

Several development scenar-
ios for the bus barn property and
the vacant lot sat St. Anthony
and Pascal have been discussed
over the past 20 years. Office and
retail space, a parking ramp,
restaurants, a hotel and movie
theater complex have been sug-
gested as part of an overall rede-
velopment including adjacent
Midway Center and the vacant
parcel of land at the northwest
corner of Pascal and St. Anthony
avenues.

In 2002 the bus barn proper-
ty was eyed for two uses—a new
National Guard armory or a new
headquarters for the Metropoli-
tan Council. That sparked
protests from Midway Chamber,
city officials and Frogtown resi-
dents who wanted the armory re-
located in their community.

In 2004 the site was one of
three considered by Allina for a
new headquarters. That project
wound up in Minneapolis, on
the old Lake Street Sears site. 
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Who will acquire old Midway bus
barn property for development?

Offering the Latest Advances in
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

• Invisalign™ orthodontics “The Clear Choice for
Straight Teeth”

• Zoom in-office tooth whitening as seen on ABC’s
Extreme Makeover

• Cosmetic tooth colored fillings
• Computerized anesthetic system
• Digital x-rays reduce radiation up to 90%

• Non surgical gum care • Laser treatment
• Implant surgery & restoration • Stabilize dentures 
• Oral surgery • Root canal therapy • Laser decay

detection
• Well trained caring, courteous professional staff
• No interest financing plans available

“For Care You Can Trust”
Call: 651-646-2392

Steven R. Hagerman, D.D.S.
1605 Minnehaha Ave.

(Just west of Snelling on Minnehaha)

Dentistry For All Ages
Creating Smiles to Last a Lifetime

Call for a FREE consultation

“We think this is a way to let the private
sector resolve a problem the public 

sector is not able to resolve.”
- Planning and Economic Development  Director Susan Kimberly



By JANE MCCLURE
St. Paul’s list of proposed

parks, streets, bridges, housing
and commercial revitalization
projects for 2006-2007 is on its
way to Mayor Randy Kelly and the
St. Paul City Council. But few
Midway-Como area projects have
made the cut, despite pleas from
advocates for Dickerman Park
and area bicycle route improve-
ments. Months of review and de-
bate wrapped up June 13, when
the Long-Range Capital Improve-
ment Budget (CIB) Committee
approved its final recommenda-
tions. That vote followed a June 9
public hearing.

Kelly has the option of
changing the CIB recommenda-
tions and holding another CIB
public hearing, after his adminis-
tration reviews the project list. But
no hearing date has been an-
nounced. The capital budget will
be adopted by the City Council at
year's end, as part of the 2006 city
budget.

There were 116 projects vying
for dollars in the 2006-2007 cycle;
fewer than half are recommended
for funding. One challenge the
CIB Committee faced is that very

large projects are in line for fund-
ing. Some of these projects are
pre-committed, meaning the city
has no choice but to do the work.

Big projects bumped out
small projects in competition for
capital bonding, the most flexible
dollars in the CIB pot. A handful

of projects, including residential
street paving ($15.9 million), a
new West District police station
($4.5 million) and Jimmy Lee
Recreation Center-Oxford Pool
renovation and expansion ($8.25
million), take the lion’s share of
those dollars.

The CIB Committee added
just one project to the list June
13, Furness Parkway linear park
in the city’s northeast corner. But
that mean trimming the Jimmy
Lee Recreation Center/Oxford
Pool renovation and expansion
project, which was budgeted at
$8.250 million in 2006-2007.
Jimmy Lee/Oxford was cut by
$685,000, which was awarded to
Furness Parkway.

Furness Parkway is part of the
city and regional bicycle and
pedestrian trail system. Sixteen
Furness neighbors attended the
CIB Committee hearing to ask
that the park project be funded.
District 2 Community Council
President Peter Rauch said the
community was unhappy lower-
ranked projects, including Jimmy
Lee/Oxford, funded ahead of Fur-
ness. Furness was ranked 11th by
the CIB Community Facilities
Task Force; Jimmy Lee/Oxford
ranked 17th but was moved up
by the main committee because it
was precommitted by city staff.
The city has been funding proper-
ty acquisition and removal of
houses on the Jimmy Lee/Oxford
ground for the past 10 years. Kelly
has made completion of the proj-
ect a priority.

But Rauch said the Hillcrest
area community has been advo-
cating for the linear park for al-
most 20 years. “We have waited
our turn and waited our turn.”

While the Furness faithful
got their project funded, other
advocates didn’t fare as well.
Friends of the Parks and Trails
and Midway Transportation
Management Organization
(TMO) asked that the revitaliza-
tion of Dickerman Park be fund-
ed, at a cost of $1.4 million.
Friends Executive Director Peggy
Lynch said the park, which is on
the north side of University be-
tween Fairview and Aldine, could
be a key part of the revitalization
of University Avenue. Russ Stark
of the Midway TMO agreed, say-

ing that the park project repre-
sents a real opportunity to im-
prove University Avenue.

Hamline-Midway resident
Benita Warns asked the commit-
tee to reconsider its decision not
to fund bicycle route signs along
Pierce Butler Route. Even though
bicycle lanes were recently
striped along the street, signs
weren't put up to mark the street
as a bike route. “Now it’s not
clear if it is a road shoulder or a
bike lane,” Warns said. She also
pointed out that although Pierce
Butler ranked higher than other
projects that were ultimately
awarded funding, it wasn’t rec-
ommended for funding.

Pierce Butler and other area
bicycle route improvements were
also the focus for Bicycle Adviso-
ry Board representative Dennis
Thompson noted that only two
of six bicycle projects are recom-
mended for funding. He said the
city needs to do more to improve
its bicycle and pedestrian infra-
structure.

One area project that is rec-
ommended for funding is the
completion of Como Park bicy-
cle/pedestrian trail system recon-
struction. The system requires a
match of $58,000 in city funds.
Already in hand are $700,000
from the federal TEA-21 program
and $375,000 from the Metro-
politan Council.

Other CIB public hearing
speakers, including North End
and Frogtown supporters of the
Great Northern Corridor and
Maxson and Dale Street Shops
business parks, came to thank
the CIB Committee for recom-
mending their projects’ funding
requests. Maxson’s final light in-
dustrial buildings are under con-
struction this summer. Work is
underway to clean up the old
Dale Street Shops site at Dale
and Minnehaha. Monte Hille-
man of the St. Paul Port Authori-
ty called the site “one of the
toughest redevelopment sites in
St. Paul” and thanked the CIB
Committee for funding street im-
provements needed along Min-
nehaha Avenue.

Other area projects included
in the CIB Committee recom-
mendations are an off-road bicy-
cle trail along Ayd Mill Road; Vic-
toria Street improvements in
Frogtown; Dale Street-I-94 Bridge
replacement; traffic signal recon-
struction at Interstate 94 and
Snelling Avenue; a Sparc home
improvement program for Ham-
line-Midway and North End-
South Como homes; and a
Greater Frogtown Community
Development Corporation home
improvement program.

Missing out on 2006-2007
funding are Hamline Park Play-
ground building rehabilitation;
Ashland Park improvements, an
irrigation well for the Como Park
Golf Course, Pierce Butler bicycle
route signs, Dale Street business
facade improvements in Frog-
town, a Capp Road-Robbins
Street bike trail connection and
an off-street connection for the
Lexington Parkway bicycle trail
between Minnehaha and Jes-
samine. The largest area project
also failed to make the cut. The
proposed realignment and recon-
struction of Pierce Butler Route
would cost $50 million.
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Dickerman Park advocates come up short...

Few Midway Como projects make CIB cut

Few Midway-Como area projects have made the CIB cut, despite pleas from advocates for Dickerman Park and area
bicycle route improvements. Above, Kent Dickerman, great-grandson of Charles Edwin Dickerman, and his wife
Ariel, were honored by Ward 4 City Councilmember Jay Benanav for their contributions to the revitalization of
Dickerman Park. That revitalization, however, may have hit a funding snag with the latest CIB decision.
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It’s high noon on a hot summer
day. The wind chimes hang silent
in the sultry air. A house sparrow
chirps monotonously from the
shade. The only other sounds I
hear are the hum of air condi-
tioners and the occasional buzz
of a passing fly. My eyes are start-
ing to glaze over from the heat.
Obviously I don’t enjoy the hot
weather, but the dragonflies are
loving it.

I can’t remember when I’ve
seen so many dragonflies and
damselflies on the wing around
Como Park. The insect order of
Odonata, in which damselflies
and dragonflies are members, is
one of my favorites. Their aerobat-
ics are engaging to watch,
they’re voracious predators
of mosquitoes and flies, and
dragonflies can be as color-
ful as butterflies (of the Lepi-
doptera order). 

Anyone who has seen a green
darner dragonfly up close knows
how beautiful a dragonfly can
be. The male’s body is jewel-
like: green, blue, and violet
with a black strip, and amber-
washed wings. According to the
natural history writer Sue
Hubbell, the green darner dragon-
fly’s Latin name, Anax junius,
means “Lord of June.” However, I
think the members of the Odona-
ta order rule Como Lake through
all the summer months.

The larval stage of dragonflies
and damselflies is spent underwa-
ter as creeping predatory nymphs,
where they feed on mosquito lar-
va and other small aquatic ani-
mals. After living in the lake from
one month to a few years (de-
pending on the species), they
climb out of the water for one fi-
nal molt and transform into the
flying hunters we see swooping

around the lake and in our
yards. 

Damselflies are often
vibrantly colored too, but
they are weak fliers when
compared to their robust
dragonfly cousins. Dam-
selflies are generally smaller

than dragonflies and,
when at

rest, they hold
their wings over their backs or
only partially spread. Dragon-
flies hold their wings stiffly out
from their sides.

Damselflies hunt close to or
in vegetation. Whenever I take
the time to look for these slen-
der-bodied little predators I’ve
found them threading their way
through the thickly planted herb
garden or the raspberry patch
where they actively hunt for hover-
flies and aphids. Many species of
damselflies have common names
like Northern bluet and variable
dancer, which alludes to their deli-
cate size and habits.

Compared to damselflies,
dragonflies tend to be bold
and burly. Many species of
dragonflies hunt while cruis-
ing on the wing where our
chances of observing them

closely are rare. However,
there are many species
that sit on

prominent perches and wait for a
meal to fly by. I make a point of
putting out a few tall garden-
stakes in the yard for the white-
tails and skimmers to perch on
and hunt from. With a pair of
binoculars that can focus within

six feet, I can watch the dragon-
flies as they eye passing insects
and fly out to catch their prey
with their barbed legs. 

These sight hunters have
two huge multi-faceted com-

pound eyes. Their exceptional
eyesight coupled with strength

and agility in flight make them
difficult to catch . . . unless the

catcher is another dragonfly.
Although some species,

like the dragonhunter (Ha-
genius brevistylus), regularly

kills other dragonflies, most of

the clashes I’ve seen between
dragonflies are between males of
the same species. The ardent
males patrol Como Lake on sun-
ny summer days engaging other
male dragonflies in aerial battles
over females and the best patches
of shoreline for egg-laying. 

On a recent morning walk
around the lake I looked down
to see a mortally wounded club-
tail dragonfly (Gomphus sp) at
my feet. I don’t know if his in-
juries were from a territorial bat-
tle, a run-in with a hungry bird,
or a collision with a passing bicy-
clist. I did know that he was a
goner, but the wounded dragon-
fly hadn’t given up yet.

He was boldly marked in his
breeding colors of bright yellow
and black. His golden wings flut-
tered determinedly in my hand,
yet he could not rise into the air. 

I brought the clubtail home
and set him in the shade where
his beautiful colors faded away
with his life. However, there are
others ready to take his place. On
one of Como Lake’s shoreline
plants, a nymph is crawling out
of the water to morph into a
dragonfly and join the other
winged Lords and Ladies of sum-
mer.

Endnotes: *Help create habi-
tat for dragonflies by planting or
maintaining native shoreline veg-
etation around Como Lake with
EcoPartners - info at: 651-266-
6458 *Many thanks to Como res-
ident Marylyn Deneen, who is
stepping down from the Capitol
Region Watershed District Board
of Managers—we appreciate her
many years of service and com-
mitment to local water quality
and wetland restoration. *To con-
tact this writer: dmrobinson@bit-
stream.net
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The winged Lords and Ladies of summer

Neighborhood Naturalist
By DEB ROBINSON

D
eb Robinson 7-05
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Midway in
a Minute
Continued from page 2
That’s because as of now there
aren’t least four City Council
votes for the four-lane roadway
alternative favored by Kelly and
studied in the final EIS. 

“The fact is, the money
would have to be accepted by
this council before it can be
spent,” said Lantry. “Why seek a
ton of money for a project that
may or may not have council

support?”
Another potential stumbling

block is the TEA-21 requirement
that applicants provide a letter
that that a 20 percent match of
funds will be provided. That let-
ter typically comes from a mayor
or city administrator, and not in
the form of a City Council reso-
lution said Metropolitan Council
spokesperson Bonnie Kollodge.

But City Council members
note that because they approve
the city's Long-Range Capital Im-
provement Budget (CIB) when
the city budget is approved annu-
ally, the council could block the

match from occurring by remov-
ing it from the capital budget.

Parks and Rec center
to have defibrillators
Having defibrillators in St. Paul
recreation centers could save lives
if someone has a heart attack.
That's specially a concern at cen-
ters that offer senior citizen pro-
grams and activities. Over the next
three years, St. Paul Parks and
Recreation hopes to have the de-
vices in all 41 of its recreation cen-

ters and other recreation service
sites such as golf courses. The St.
Paul City Council is supporting
that goal by authorizing Parks and
Recreation to seek donations to
purchase the defibrillators. A reso-
lution allowing centers to seek
donations to purchase the devices
was unanimously adopted by the
council June 1.

The City Council routinely
must grant approval for city staff
to seek donations and city staff
must follow an approved process
to seek donations or property.
Quarterly reports on donations are
reported to the council and mayor.

Donations to purchase de-
fibrillators will be sought from
the business community, non-
profit organizations and private
citizens. Seeking outside dona-
tions means that money doesn't
have to be diverted from recre-
ation programming, and that the
city may be able to put the defib-
rillators in place more quickly.

Recreation center staff mem-
bers are required to be trained in
first aid and CPR. Training will
be provided for all staff to learn
to use defibrillators.

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10
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Jehovah Lutheran holds
free Carnival July 24
Both young and old will find
chances to grow in the Christian
faith this summer at Jehovah
Lutheran Church, corner of
Thomas and Snelling. The annual
Vacation Bible School (VBS) will
kick off with a rollicking carnival
on the church parking lot
(Thomas Avenue one block east of
Snelling) on Sunday, July 24 from
6 to 8 p.m.

Thanks to generous donors
there will be free food and games
for everyone, and prizes. The regu-
lar VBS classes meet each succes-
sive evening, Monday July 25 to
Thursday, July 28th. Each evening
begins with dinner provided for
all at 6 p.m. followed by the Sa-
fari-theme crafts, games, Bible sto-
ries and activities. Neighborhood
children and adults of all ages are
invited. Enter at the Thomas Street
door.  

Also, throughout the summer
the Sunday Adult Bible class offers
an armchair “pilgrimage” to the
Holy land as we walk through the
life of Jesus using the colorful
made-for-TV documentary called
YESHUA. Narrated by Dr. Oswald
Hoffmann, former president of
the United Bible Society and
speaker for the Lutheran Hour, the
emphasis is on the Jewish roots of
Jesus and the historical and cultur-
al settings of Jesus’ time. Inter-
views with archaeologists and
skillful photography accent the
script written by John Meredyth
Lucas, also a writer for Star Wars.

The class meets in the
library/lounge (air conditioned) of
Jehovah Lutheran Church. Please
use the Thomas Street entrance.
Class begins at 9:15 a.m. with cof-
fee, and all are cordially invited.

Nutrition, weaning topic of
La Leche August 9
Nutrition and Weaning is the top-
ic of the next meeting of the Co-
mo-Midway La Leche League, to
be held on Tuesday, August 9, at 7
p.m. 

Mothers-to-be, mothers, ba-
bies and toddlers are invited to at-
tend.  La Leche League meetings
provide breastfeeding information
and support on an informal,
mother-to-mother basis.

A lending library on a wide
variety of related topics is also
available.  For meeting location or
more information, call Heidi at
651-659-9527.

What’s Buzzin’ at the
Merriam Park Library
Summer Reading Program is in
full swing at Merriam Park Li-
brary! On Tuesday, July 19, see
everyday items like cloth, wood,
and stuffing come to life in a way
that is nothing short of magical

when Steve Abrams, Philadelphia-
based puppeteer, appears.  Abrams
is a world-renowned master pup-
peteer, and performs as part of
Puppet Fest 2005, a national con-
ference which is being held in
Saint Paul.  

Professor Bear (a.k.a. Ira
Fiedelman) will embellish colorful
stories with a dash of harmonica
on July 26.  

August events will include ap-
pearances by Airplane Annie and
Magician Matt Dunn.

Programs are held at 10:30
a.m. and 2 p.m. in the basement
auditorium of the library, 1831
Marshall Avenue. All afternoon
performances will be interpreted
using American Sign Language. 

These events are part of the
Saint Paul Public Library’s Summer
Reading Program, which encour-
ages children and teens to contin-
ue to read during the months
school is not in session.  Reading
records and other materials can be
picked up at any Saint Paul Public
Library location.  

Local residents sing with
award winning chorus
Lake  Country Chorus of Sweet
Adelines International will be per-
forming at the Como Park Pavil-
ion on Sunday evening, July 24 at
7 p.m. The performance is free.
The chorus earned First Place
Small Chorus, Third Place Overall
and Most Improved at the recent
Sweet Adelines regional Competi-
tion in Rochester, MN.  It was
competing against 14 other cho-
ruses from Minnesota and parts of
Iowa, South Dakota, North Dako-
ta, Manitoba and Ontario.

The chorus is made up of
members from throughout the
north and east metro, including
Midway and Como residents He-
len Vulu and Karen Sachi.

Lake Country Chorus is a
women’s group dedicated to
teaching, performing and perpetu-
ating four-part barbershop harmo-
ny, an American art form.  The
group performs at parks, civic
functions, nursing homes and
churches throughout the year, as
well as periodic shows or style

show luncheons.
Lake Country Chorus rehears-

es at Redeemer Lutheran Church,
3770 Bellaire Ave., White Bear
Lake, on Tuesday evenings, and vis-
itors are always welcome. For gen-
eral information on the chorus,
contact Carol Plank at
ppbc52@centurytel.net. or Helen
Vulu at 651-645-7222. For per-
formance information, contact
JoAnn Baldwin at 763-444-7128.

Fun Sibling Day at Como
Park July 14
Hang out with other siblings at
Como Park.  Enjoy the zoo, con-
servatory, and have lunch by the
lake. This is a day for siblings to
just get together and have some
fun! Parent volunteers welcome—
car pool help needed.  Older sib-
lings as chaperones will be paid.

The event will be from 10
a.m.-1 p.m. To register contact
Dawn at: 762-783-4958.

Arc Great Rivers is a United
Way-affiliated agency that has been
working since 1950 in Anoka,
Dakota, Ramsey, Scott and
Washington counties to assist all
people with developmental dis-
abilities to enjoy the communities
in which they live, learn, work and
play.  For more information, con-
tact us in any of our three offices in
Blaine - 763-783-4958, St. Paul -
651-523-0876, or Burnsville - 952-
890-3057 or visit www.arc-
greatrivers.com 

St. Mark’s Parish chil-
dren’s play July 16
The children of St. Mark’s present
“Enchanted Sleeping Beauty.”
Friday, July 15 and Saturday July
16, 7 p.m. Doors open at 6:30 and
refreshments are available. Adults
$5, students $2 and kids kinder-
garten and under are free!  Located
in the Meyer gym, corners of
Marshall Ave. and Prior Avenue.

New business introduces
therapeutic integration
Starting this month, long-time St.
Paul resident Emmy Vadnais will
be bringing her experience in
mind and body services to the
heart of the Midway.

Vadnais graduated from the
College of St. Catherine with a
double major in Occupational
Therapy and Psychology.

Having studied and taught
complementary/alternative medi-
cine for several years, Vadnais
holds certifications in Massage
Therapy, Reflexology, Qigong En-
ergy work/meditation, Relaxation
and Integrative imagery.

She recently worked with the
Institute for Health and Healing at
Abbott Northwestern Hospital and
Sister Kenny Rehab Institute,
Minneapolis, as an Integrative
Medicine Practitioner.

Jugglers and Harry Potter
at Hamline Midway
Popular children’s entertainer Bill
the Juggler will perform on Tues-
day, July 26, at 7 p.m. at the Ham-
line Midway Branch of the St. Paul
Public Library. The entertainment
is part of the St. Paul Public Li-
brary’s Summer Reading Program,
an effort to encourage children
and teens to continue reading dur-
ing the summer. Magic and come-
dy as well as juggling with Eric The
Juggling Magician (July 14), and
eight-foot puppets by Diane Gasch
(July 19) complete the summer
performances for children and
families at the library. Some other
branches will have shows in Au-
gust. Tuesday performances are at
7 p.m. and Thursday performanc-
es at 10:30 a.m., at the library,
which is located at 1558 W. Min-
nehaha Avenue.

Summer Reading Program
materials for children and teens,
including lists for recording read-
ing done, can be picked up at any
St. Paul Public Library or the
Bookmobile. Reading awards will
include books. This year's theme
for the teen program is “tune in at
your library.”

Also, on Saturday, July 16,
every branch of the St. Paul Public
Library will be having a drawing
for one copy of the new Harry
Potter book. That Saturday is the
first day that the book, Harry Pot-
ter and the Half-Blood Prince, will
be available. Drawing entrants
must be less than nineteen years
old and need not be present to
win.

For more information, please
contact the Hamline Midway
Branch Library at 651-642-0293 or
access the Library’s website at
www.sppl.org.

Midway seniors program
acquires new name
The Board of Directors for The
Hamline Midway Living at
Home/Block Nurse Program vot-
ed in June to change the name of
the organization to The Hamline
Midway Elders Program. The goal
will continue to be to provide vol-
unteer and professional assistance
to enable elders to remain in their
own homes. Please contact the of-
fice at 651-209-6542 if you are a
senior, have an elderly neighbor,
or would like to learn more about
volunteer opportunities.

On Monday, July 25 begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m., Hamline Mid-
way Elders Program will celebrate
its fourth anniversary by hosting
an Ice Cream Social on the west
lawn of Hamline Methodist
Church, corner of Asbury and En-
glewood. The event will honor
seniors and the organization’s vol-
unteers. Anyone who would like
to learn more about the organiza-
tion is invited to attend.

Call 651-209-6542 for more
information.
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Lex-Ham Theater performs “Sylvia” in July
The Lex-Ham Community Theater will present the comedy “Sylvia”
by A. R. Gurney through July 23 at the Wilder Child Development
Center, 911 Lafond Avenue.  “Sylvia” is the popular classic about a
middle-aged couple, Greg and Kate, who bring in a stray dog, Sylvia,
into their home.  Sylvia’s arrival starts a series of events that causes
stress for Greg and Kate and forces them to resolve some simmering
issues.

Ticket prices are $15 or $11 for children, students, or seniors
aged 65 or older. Note that the play contains some language that
may not be appropriate for young children.

The theater company has been producing quality award-win-
ning theatrical experiences for and by the residents of the Lexington-
Hamline and surrounding neighborhoods in St. Paul since 1996.

Check the theater’s Web site: www.LexHamArts.org/theater or
call 651-644-3366 for tickets or more information.

The Lex-Ham Community Theater will present the comedy "Sylvia" by
A. R. Gurney through July 23 at the Wilder Child Development Center,
911 Lafond Avenue. Above, Joy Donaldson plays Sylvia, the dog, and
Nigel Linden plays Greg.



By JANE MCCLURE
One area senior housing

complex could expand while an-
other would move, if two pend-
ing federal Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) 202 Sup-
portive Housing for the Elderly
Housing grants area approved.

Episcopal Homes’ would ex-
pand from its University and
Fairview campus, building new
senior apartments at Lexington
Parkway and University Avenue.
Sholom Community Alliance
would move its east metro opera-
tions from Midway Parkway to
the new Victoria Park housing
development on West Seventh
Street.

Episcopal Homes and
Sholom Community Alliance
will learn this fall if they will re-
ceive the grants. The grants are
for construction of independent
living units for seniors age 62
years and older. Rents must be at
or below 50 percent of the area
median income. However, a city
staff report notes that a majority
of senior citizens renting in HUD
202 developments have incomes
that are at or below 30 percent of

the area median income.
As a condition of the HUD

grant, rents in a building must
remain affordable for 40 years.
HUD is the federal government's
housing agency, which focuses
on creating home ownership op-
portunities and affordable hous-
ing options. HUD also enforces
federal fair housing laws.

Acting as the Housing and
Redevelopment Authority (HRA)
Board May 25, the St. Paul City
Council took separate actions to
assist each project. The HRA ap-
proved a deferred loan of up to
$900,000 for Episcopal Homes.
The loan, plus a $5.312 million
request for assistance from HUD,
would cover the anticipated
$6.212 million in construction
costs. If the HUD 202 funding is
obtained, construction would
start in June 2006 and be com-
pleted by March 2007.

The 50 units of housing
would be built as part of Lexing-
ton Park, developer Wellington
Management’s retail-office-resi-
dential development at the
southwest corner of Lexington
and University. An old strip mall

and car wash were recently
cleared from the site. Other parts
of the six-acre development in-
clude an Aldi grocery store, a TCF
Bank and a possible new head-
quarters for the Wilder Founda-
tion.

Episcopal Homes has its
main campus at Fairview and
University. The campus includes
Seabury, a 50-unit affordable
rental building for senior citi-
zens. There is a 10-year waiting
list for Seabury units, an indica-
tion of the strong demand for
this type of housing, according to
Episcopal Homes Executive Di-
rector Marvin Plakut. Plakut re-
cently presented the building
plans to the Lexington Park De-
sign Advisory Task Force, where
the project got a favorable recep-
tion from area residents.

The new senior housing at
Lexington Park would be on the
southern portion of that site, on
land formerly owned by Keys
Well Drilling. The building
would include one two-bedroom
unit and 49 one-bedroom units.

For Sholom, the HRA ap-
proved a development agreement

setting terms and conditions un-
der which the HRA will sell a 3.2
acre site at Victoria Park to
Sholom. That in turn requires an
amendment to the original de-
velopment agreement for Victo-
ria Park, which the HRA ap-
proved in December 2003.

Sholom is required to pay
the HRA $1.5 million for the
property at the corner of West
Seventh Street and Otto Avenue.
Sholom would be required to
start construction of at least one
of its project phases by Septem-
ber 1, 2007 and complete all
three phases by December 1,
2010.

The Sholom project calls for
construction of a senior citizen
housing campus over the next
five years. The HUD 202 funds
would help cover the costs of a
45-unit independent living facili-
ty. The campus would also in-
clude 60 units of assisted living
and a 90-unit nursing home. This
campus would replace Sholom
Home East, which is on Midway
Parkway. That nursing home,
which was built in the 1950s, has
lost residents to newer, assisted

living housing.
Selling the land to Sholom is

necessary so that Sholom has site
control when the $2 million
HUD 202 grant request is sub-
mitted, said Planning and Eco-
nomic Development Project
Manager Joan Trulsen. Last year
Sholom’s HUD 202 application
for the project was rejected due
to the lack of site control at Vic-
toria Park.

The HRA didn’t receive a
breakdown of the Sholom costs
for its campus. The total Victoria
Park project, which will include
854 units of housing, has an
overall cost of $257 million.

The Sholom site is on land
the city recently purchased from
Koch/Flint Hills. The project isn’t
affected by a city legal dispute
with ExxonMobil, which involves
part of the Victoria Park site.
ExxonMobil is challenging a city
bid to condemn its property,
contending the former fuel tank
farm site isn’t safe for residential
redevelopment. The city dis-
agrees and is making that argu-
ment to the Minnesota Court of
Appeals.
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Sholom may leave, Episcopal may expand...

Senior housing developments consider moving, expansion
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PRO U D LY SE RV I N G MO R N I N G STA R CO F F E E

FR E S H LY ROA S T E D I N ST.  PAU L

• Coffee, Lattes and Hot Soups
• Fresh Bakery from Briscotti to Muffins

$100 OFF Large Mochas or Lattes
(Offer good thru August 11, 2005)

M-F 6 a.m. - 8 p.m., Sat, Sun 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. • FREE Wireless Internet Access

HEATING AND COOLING
• Boiler replacements
• Steam and Hot Water Heat
• Furnace and AC Replacements
• Air conditioning
• Boiler and furnace testing & certification

PLUMBING
• Plumbing Fixtures installed
• Water heaters and Sump Pumps
• Disposals • Faucets • Sinks
• Toilets • Tubs
• Water and water pipes repaired
• Bathroom rough-in and finishes

651-228-9200
FREE ESTIMATES*

www.StPaulPlumbing.com
* Call for Details

Water pressure increased in one day!*

RosePointe
RosePointe II
Two Great Housing Options

For Adults Age 55+

Renowned for 
its quality 

services and 
programs 

since 1988.

Visit Us and
Experience
Excellence

in Independent
Senior Living!
“Superior Services!”
“Great Amenities!”
“Wonderful Staff!”

“Exciting Programs!”
“Fabulous Neighbors!”

“Tried and True!”

Equal Housing Opportunity

Luxury & Moderate Cost 
Apartment Homes

Located In The Heart of Roseville!
2555 & 2545 Hamline Avenue North

Roseville, MN • 651-639-1000
www.rosepointeseniorliving.com

and
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Next deadline: August 1

Doris Menne
Allstate Insurance Company

1575 W. Minnehaha Ave
(Corner of Snelling and Minnehaha)

St. Paul, MN 55104

DorisMenne@allstate.com

Auto • Home • Life
FINANCIAL PRODUCTS
If you think you’re paying too much

for your insurance, call me for a FREE
no obligation evaluation.

651-917-2445 • Fax: 651-917-2441
MN Ins. Lic. #2010513

By JANE MCCLURE
When a proposal to develop

market-rate apartments returns to
the St. Paul Board of Zoning Ap-
peals (BZA) July 18, it will have
the full support of the Hamline
Midway Coalition. That's a change
for the Hamline Park Plaza Part-
nership, which had run into oppo-
sition from the district council’s
land use committee this spring.

The project at 1500 Thomas
Av. would be built on a site that
was once part of the Samaritan
Hospital property. In recent years
it has been occupied by a sculp-
ture garden. Longtime area devel-
opers David and Terri Van Land-
Schoot have wanted to redevelop
the property for the past few years.
In 2004 a plan to build senior citi-
zen condominiums on the site
won BZA and City Council ap-
proval, but was shelved due to
lower than anticipated pre-sales.

The newest proposal calls for
a four-story building, with one
three-bedroom apartment, eight
studio apartments. 37 two-bed-
room apartments and one-bed-
room apartments. The building
would have a skyway connection
to the existing Hamline Park Plaza
office building's parking ramp.
The ramp would have 75 spaces
earmarked for apartment dwellers
and their guests.

The site at 1500 Thomas Av.
was considered by the BZA June
20. The board laid the issue over
on a 4-2 vote to allow the Ham-
line Midway Coalition to weigh
in. HMC voted June 21 to support
all of the variances, reversing part
of the recommendation of its land
use committee. The committee
supported four of five project vari-
ances, disagreeing with the need
for a density variances.

The five variances are:

*A lot coverage variance of 35
percent is allowed and 45 percent
is proposed, for a variance of 10
percent.

*A side yard setback of 24 feet
is required and 18 feet is proposed
for a variance of 6 feet.

*A front yard setback of 25
feet is required and 18 feet is pro-
posed, for a variance of 7 feet.

*A rear setback of 25 feet is
required and 0 feet is proposed,
for a variance of 25 feet.

*The maximum density of
the site is 38 units. Fifty are pro-
posed, for a variance of 12 units.

BZA staff recommend ap-
proval of all five variances. The full
district council agreed, saying that
the variances are reasonable.

What was confusing for some
BZA members is the role of the
HMC Land Use Committee, which
was recently set up to review and
make recommendations on land
use issues to the full district coun-
cil. Hamline-Midway has been
one of the few councils in St. Paul
without a development or land
use subcommittee. HMC Board
President Patrick Sheehy said the
committee is advisory to the dis-
trict council and that it is the
council, not the committee, that is
making the recommendation to
the BZA.

The clash over density domi-
nated the June 20 BZA meeting,
with HMC Land Use Committee
members Benita Warns, Triesta
Brown and Susan Pilon saying the
project would be too large and too
dense for the surrounding neigh-
borhood. Warns said neighbors
could live with the 38 units that
would be allowed by the site's resi-
dential zoning classification, but
not 50. “This building will tower
over everything around it,” she
said.

Another objection the women
raised is that the number of units
rose from 44 to 50 over the past
several weeks, and that the mix of
units has just one three-bedroom
unit. Warns said the neighbor-
hood needs larger rental units for
families, especially immigrant
families.

Matt Mejia, a developer who
is purchasing 578 Simpson, said
that while he appreciates the Van
Landschoots’ outstanding record
as developers, he is troubled by
the number of variances and the
impact more density could have
on the house his company plans
to rehabilitate and resell.

But Van Landschoot said that
44 units doesn’t work financially.
Adding units doesn’t add bed-
rooms to the overall mix of apart-
ments, as the overall mix of apart-
ments has changed. He said there
isn’t a market in the neighbor-
hood for the larger units. Smaller
units are more affordable.

He pointed out that the proj-
ect is designed in a way to preserve
green space on the site. He disput-
ed claims that the project will have
a negative effect on the surround-
ing neighborhood. He went on to
refute the density claims, saying
the building would have 75 to 80
residents, not the 200 opponents
claim.

BZA Member Vince Courtney
asked Van Landschoot if he would
market the units to students. “Ab-
solutely not,” Van Landschoot
replied. He did meet with area col-
lege officials and Ward Four City
Council Member Jay Benanav to
discuss that possibility. College of-
ficials indicated they have no
housing needs that would be met
by a new off-campus building. In-
stead the developers’ goal is to cre-
ate an affordable market-rate

rental that works for the surround-
ing community.

Van Landschoot strongly took
issue with land use committee
comments that he hadn’t been
providing information, saying he
has worked with the HMC staff for
several weeks to provide informa-
tion about the project and possi-
ble changes. He cited the many
projects Justin Properties has de-
veloped in 32 years in St. Paul. “It
pains me a great deal to hear it
said that I didn’t provide informa-
tion,” he said.

One issue BZA members dis-
cussed is the use of the property as

a sculpture garden. Last year there
was neighborhood outcry over the
loss of open space. But the sculp-
ture garden was always owned by
Justin Properties and was never
given or sold to the city. That
means it doesn’t fall under city
regulations meant to protect city-
owned park land.

“We managed and main-
tained the park for ten years, out
of our own pockets,” Van Land-
schoot said. “It was a failure.” The
sculptures and park fixtures were
repeatedly vandalized and the
property was used for after-hours
drinking parties.

Hamline Midway Coalition supports market-
rate apartments at Hamline Park Plaza

Midway in
a Minute
Continued from page 7

Anyone wanting to donate
should contact Parks and Recre-
ation at 651-266-6400 or their
local recreation center.

Snelling Cafe wins BZA
parking variance
A Snelling Avenue restaurant will
be allowed to expand, now that it
has won St. Paul Board of Zoning
Appeals (BZA) approval of a need-
ed parking variance. The BZA
unanimously approved the vari-
ance for the Snelling Café, 638 S.
Snelling Av. June 6. No opne filed
an appeal of the variance wiothin
a required 10-day appeal period,
so it will stand.

The café is expanding into the
former Root Cellar Records store.
The expansion brings on a require-
ment of four additional off-street

parking spaces. two are proposed
in the lot just north of the restau-
rant, for a variance of two spaces.

Café owner Afeworki Tekle
Bean opened the restaurant in
2003. He will rearrange the exist-
ing 24-space parking lot and add a
bicycle rack to better utilize the
space. However, two additional
off-street parking spaces are still
needed.

City staff recommended ap-
proval of the variances. The Ham-
line Midway Coalition took no po-
sition on the request.

One neighborhood resident
expressed opposition to the vari-
ance in a letter to the district coun-
cil and city officials, stating that ve-
hicles are sometimes parked “every
which way” in the lot, blocking the
shared alley.

The building the café is in was
built in 1949. It is one of four ad-
jacent storefronts, that have
housed a variety of businesses in
recent years, including salons, an
antiques shop, records store, gun
shop and service businesses.

–Compiled by Jane McClure



Monitor Want Ads are now 70
cents per word. Send your remit-
tance along with your ad to
Monitor Classifieds, Iris Park
Place, 1885 University Avenue,
Ste. #110, St. Paul, MN 55104.
$7.00 minimum on all classi-
fieds. Classifieds must be prepaid
via cash, check, or credit card.
Classifieds are accepted over the
phone with credit card payment
only ($14 minimum order).
Want ads must be in the Monitor
before August 1 for the August 11
issue. Call 651-645-7045 for
more information.

AUTO STORAGE
Auto storage only: 24 hr Code
Access, Enclosed, St. Paul/Mid-
way area, Heated & Open Air, 
six mo. Minimum 651-641-0166.
9-05

BUY AND SELL
Vintage lights, house hardware.
Doors, tubs, radiators, etc. Also
furniture hardware 651-644-
9270. 11-05

CERAMIC TILE
Floors, showers, kitchen counters
and more. 15 years experience.
Free estimates. Professional work.
612-721-1032. Kelly. 9-05

CARPET CLEANING
Carpet Cleaning - Clean, deodor-
ize, protect and groom. Home
and business. Prompt and
dependable. ProServ Property
Services. 651-647-5500. 3-05

DOG WALKING
Dog walking, Como Park area,
$15 for 20 minutes. Call Kari 651-
489-3936. 7-05

EMPLOYMENT
The Monitor is experimenting
with Service Display ads for 2004.
For a limited time, if you buy sign
a 6-month contract for a Service
Display ad, you will receive a
FREE 15-word classified in addi-
tion. Copy for the ad must be
mailed or faxed in by the dead-
line at 651-645-4780. (Next
deadline is August 1.) Call 651-
645-7045 for details. 3-98

Looking for delivery carriers to
deliver the Monitor approximate-
ly 3 to 4 hours per month. Pay by
route. Great for supplemental
income! Call 651-458-8053, ask
for Lloyd. 12-03

HAULING
Hauling/Rubbish. Small trees cut
down or trimmed. Licensed and
insured. 612-869-8697. 7-05

HEALTH CARE
Relief from Pain and Anxiety:
Massage Therapy, Reflexology,
Integrative Imagery, Energy Work,
Relaxation. Hospital and Rehab
experience. Multi-Lic-
ensed/Certified Health Care
Practitioner. Emmy 651-292-
9938. 7-05

HOUSECLEANING
Sherry’s housecleaning, 651-489-
4007. Affordably priced. Avail.
Mon. thru. Sun. 2-06

LOST CAT
Lost orange and white female cat,
6/20/05, South Como/Front. Re-
ward. 651-295-0988. 7-05

MUSIC LESSONS
Enthusiastic violin teacher with
10 years experience has summer
openings, all ages and styles. Call
651-645-3450 or e-mail sena-
jane@earthlink.net

ODD JOBS
Will do odd jobs. High school
student will help with household
chores, heavy lifting, and lawn
maintenance. Call Chris at 651-
731-2835. 6-05

OFFICE SPACE
Office space available for nonprof-
it organization. 500 sq. ft. office
space located in Hamline Park
Playground Building, corner of
Snelling and Lafond, with off-street
parking, conference room, kitchen.
Call Michael Jon Olson at 651-
646-1986 for more information.

REAL ESTATE
Lake Lots For Sale - Rare opportu-
nity. 2+ acre lake lots near Siren,
Wisconsin. Only 90 minutes
from St. Paul. Call Betty Knutson
at ReMAX Northwoods Realty,
715-349-7990.

PAINTING
Painting, plaster repair, skim
coat, wall textures, and ceiling
textures. Expert work, 37 years.
Ken. 763-434-3645. Bonded -
Insured. 12-05

Painting - specializing in wallpa-
per removal. Average house
$600, average 3 rooms $200,
average garage $200. Jim 651-
698-0840. 8-05

Interior/exterior painting, enam-
eling, spray textured ceilings,
plaster patching, free estimates.
Bob. 651-633-5565. 10-05

PIANO TUNING
Quality piano tuning and repair,
reasonable rates. Call Robert
Clough, at 612-722-7586 or
email robtclough@aol.com. 3-06

FOR SALE
For sale: 1993 Harley-Davidson
FXDL, Dyna Low Rider, 1340 cc
Evolution, 21K miles, black
paint, lots of chrome, straight
cannon pipes, never been in an
accident. $9,200. Call 651-436-
5538. 7-04

SECRETARIAL SERVICE
Secretarial services - mini-cassette
- fax - legal background. Carlene -
651-488-9333. 7-05

SERVICES
Zappa Construction and Handy-
man Services. Additions, remodel,
mechanical, drain cleaning. Free
estimates. Quality work at an afford-
able price. Stu - 651-271-6925. 8-05

Gutter cleaning and pressure
washing services offered. Ex-
perienced, lowest rates in the
metro area. 24 hours/day.
jgothrbplayer@yahoo.com. 952-
201-2103. 7-05
Roofs, Siding, Windows. Complete
line of home improvements.
Family-owned. Fully licensed &
insured. Call This Old House 763-
557-6331. 7-05

Professional Exterior and Interior
Painting, wall repair and plastering;
ceiling texturing, wallpaper-hang-
ing, moderate prices; free estimates,
licensed, bonded, insured; Merriam
Park Painting, 651-224-3660, 651-
552-2090. 1-03

Express Repair and Remodel. All
jobs - flat rates. Home and business.
Prompt and reliable. ProServ
Property Services. 651-647-5500. 6-05

RAM Handyman Services, LLC, rea-
sonable rates, no job too small.
www.ramhandyman.com Rich 651-
485-9680. 12-05

TREE TRIMMING
Tree trimming/removal. Reason-
able prices. Free estimates. Call
Jonathan 651-523-0405. 7-05

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted! Old fishing lures, fly
rod, creel, reels. Anytime 651-
776-3238. 7-05

Paying the most cash for your
furniture, dishes, glassware,
knicknacks, costume jewelry,
antiques, pictures, lamps, house-
hold items etc. I make housecalls.
Call Mary 612-729-3110.  9-05

WRITING
Writing a paper for admission to
Harvard? A resume for your com-
pany’s web site? A journalist with
25 years experience is available
for assisting folks who need help
in writing. Reasonable rates. Call
651-486-9760. 12-02
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Nilles Builders, Inc.
525 Ohio St.

Additions • Remodeling 
Renovation • Windows & Siding

General Contracting
Licensed • Bonded • Insured #4690

651-222-8701

ROOFING
Nilles Builders, Inc.

Full Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured #4690

651-222-8701

MY HUSBAND IS AMAZING!

eqr

He Builds and Fixes almost anything!
Russell Dedrick

651 776-1780
State Lic# 20113561

professional
handyman
services

• Remodeling •

• Additions •

• Renovations •

Merriam Park Painting
• Exterior & Interior

Painting - Enameling
• Ceiling Texturing
• Wallpapering
• Free Estimates

Call Ed, 651-224-3660 or Norm, 651-552-2090

NormanDale
Electric Co.

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

651-644-0655
Norman D. Bartlett     Free Est.

TSCHIDA BROS.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
• New Construction
• Remodeling & Repairing
• Water Heater Specialist
• Discount For Senior Citizens

PHONE: 651-488-2596

1036 FRONT AVE.,
ST. PAUL

LICENSED • BONDED
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE

NO. 7212

KEITH’S
PLASTER REPAIR
“Let our experience work for you”
• Walls • Ceilings • Water Damage
SINCE 1971      651-636-7366

CONCRETE
SIDEWALKS,
STEPS AND 

STUCCO REPAIR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOW

good for basements
any size

CHIMNEY &
FIREPLACE

WORK
Call Mark Larson
651-642-5090

Zappa Construction
and Handyman Services

Additions • Remodel • Mechanical • Drain Cleaning

FREE ESTIMATES
Quality Work at an Affordable Price

Stu - (651) 271-6925

Classifieds 
70¢ per word

The Midway Como Monitor is typical-
ly published the second Thursday-

Friday of each month (except
January). If you’re not receiving a
timely delivery call 651-645-7045



Wyckoff
Continued from page 1

She worked with legal aid,
but lived in poverty conditions
while a part of the Volunteer
Corps.

“One time Karen and her
friends sent out invitations to
politicians to come to dinner and
see what it was like to live in such
economic conditions,” Sue said.

“A few of them did come,
and they were served pumpkin
curry.”

Karen and her friends also
dressed up in chili pepper cos-
tumes, went all over town, and
wrote down the comments they
elicited from people.

In 1999, as Karen was prepar-
ing to go to the University of Min-
nesota to obtain a master’s in
public health, her cancer re-
turned. But even as she fought
back the disease, she continued
providing service to others. 

She was a “chemo angel” for
a six-year-old boy, writing him let-
ters as he was going through his
chemo treatments. “She never
told him she had cancer herself,”
Sue said. She also raised money
through hunger strikes. “She con-
tinued to live a life of charity for
others,” recalled her physician, Dr.
Randy Hurley, an oncologist at
Regions Hospital. “When she was
undergoing chemo and was nau-
seated and couldn’t eat, she
would call it a hunger strike and
raise money for hunger relief.”

“She was involved in so
much, continuing to coach soccer
while getting therapy,” he said. “I
released her from the hospital to
go home and work on her
fundraiser, and she died a month
later. She affected me in some
ways in my own personal life.”

Karen’s cheerfulness in the
face of her illness was exceptional,
according to her family.

“One of the doctors had writ-
ten in his report that everyone in
her hospital room was laughing
and joking so much, he was not
sure if they were aware of the seri-
ousness of the situation,” Sue
said.

They were all well aware of
the seriousness of Karen’s condi-
tion, but still were able to laugh
and enjoy life to its fullest. Karen
was very much a part of her treat-
ment process, which Dr. Hurley
encouraged. But she kept a light
touch on everything.

She made a “Pit Family Tree”
when the cancer was discovered in
her armpit, drawing a family tree
of all the doctors she worked
with, describing each of them
with a cryptic phrase. “You could
tell which ones she liked, and
which ones she didn’t care for as
much,” her mom said.

As the cancer spread to her

lungs, she made another family
tree describing the pulmonary
doctors she worked with. She also
composed a poem, “The Night
Before Chemo,” which is printed
on her website www.reininsarco-
ma.org

“Karen wanted to come
home to die,” Sue said, “and her
friends wanted to put on a big
party at the hospital before she
left. They had paper chains with
good things written about Karen,
and there was a cello and a guitar
there.” She said she was con-
cerned the hospital staff might be
concerned about the commotion,
and she went down to the nurses‚
station to explain what was going
on. She found that the nurses
were furnishing refreshments.

As ill as Karen was, when she
returned home she still managed
the strength to dress up and go
out and eat with a friend.

“She had medical equipment
connected to her, and she really
couldn’t eat much, but they
dressed up in hats and went out
for dinner,” Sue recalled.

Karen had been expressing
her concern about the need to ed-
ucate people about sarcoma and
raise money for research. “She
would see babies with sarcoma,
and she said something had to be
done,” Sue said.

Based on her desire to raise
funds to fight sarcoma, Karen’s
physician released her from the
hospital. It would turn out to be
her last trip home. 

After Karen’s death, the cam-
paign to raise funds for research
continues. Sue said some of the
money that has been raised has
gone to fund a class for sarcoma
patients who have been misdiag-
nosed to meet with doctors.
“Some of the education for the
disease has to be for the profes-
sionals, as well as the public,” Pe-
ter said.

Other funds raised go for re-
search, and the July event is also
about patient support. Last year
Rein In Sarcoma was incorporat-
ed, and Peter has gotten some
help with the website this year.

“We expect 700-900 people

this year, and we hope to raise
$25,000 to $35,000 from the
event,” Peter claimed. He said all
the work being done for the
event is through volunteers, and
each year it has expanded and
grown. American Family Insur-
ance is underwriting the picnic,
and has sent eight volunteers to
help. Some anonymous donors
have also helped with expenses.
Karen saw the fruition of her first
Rein In Sarcoma event. Her fami-
ly and friends have kept it grow-
ing, and her efforts in bringing
people together and serving oth-
ers are still being felt.

About a year after her death,
her loved ones gathered on the
Oregon coast and spread her ash-
es and celebrated her life. Three
of her professors from
Willamette participated in her
service, and an award from the
college was named for her.

“They said they named the
award for her because she was a
person who best typifies what it
is to be a political science major,”
her Dad remembered. “They said

they had never found a student
who personified the intellectual
capacity and put it in controlled
service the way she did.”

That strength remained with
her. One time her parents went
to see another medical facility to
get a second opinion.  Karen was
concerned that they would get
too much hope from this. She
was always realistic about the
outcome of her illness, but she
also held onto hope.

“After she died, I found a list
of instructions of what she want-
ed us to do after her death in one
pocket,” Sue related, “and in the
other pocket was a list of new
treatments she wanted to try.”

As the annual fund-raising
event draws near, memories of
Karen are strong. “People tell you
that the death of a loved one will
pass,” her mother reflects, “and
as time goes on, it may get a little
easier. But you never forget, you
never forget.”

(For more information on
Rein In Sarcoma, go to
www.reininsarcoma.org)

The Hamline University Board of
Trustees is pleased to announce
the addition of two new trustees.
Mary Brainerd and Rev. Dr. Bruce
W. Robbins will begin four-year
terms effective July 1, 2005. The
board also re-elected five trustees
to new four-year terms.

Mary Brainerd is president
and chief executive officer for
HealthPartners. She holds a mas-
ter’s degree in business adminis-
tration from the University of St.
Thomas and a bachelor’s degree
from the University of Minnesota.

Brainerd received the Medal
of Distinction from the College of
St. Catherine, was named one the
Most Influential Women in Busi-
ness by The Business Journal in
1999 and 2002, and received the
University of St. Thomas Award
for Ethical Leadership in 2002.
She was recognized as one of the
top 25 women in healthcare by
Modern Healthcare in April 2005
and most recently received the
Jean Harris Award from the
Women’s Health Leadership Trust.

Brainerd is also one of the

founding CEOs of the Itasca Pro-
ject and serves on the boards of
Regions Hospital, Minnesota
Council of Health Plans, Min-
nesota Life, Capital City Partner-
ship, Guthrie Theater, Possis
Medical, Alliance of Community
Health Plans, Saint Paul Founda-
tion, and Minnesota Business
Partnership. She is a member of
the Minnesota Women’s Eco-
nomic Roundtable and has
served as a mentor in the Men-
tiuum Minnesota 100 mentoring
program.

The Rev. Dr. Bruce W. Rob-
bins is the senior pastor at Hen-
nepin Avenue United Methodist
Church. He holds a bachelor’s de-
gree from Oberlin College and a
Masters of Divinity degree from
Union Theological Seminary. He
received his Ph.D. from Southern
Methodist University.

Robbins has served in nu-
merous ecumenical and interreli-
gious relationships, especially in
organization like the World
Council of Churches (WCC), the
National Council of Churches

and the World Methodist Coun-
cil. He served on the internation-
al Methodist/Anglican dialogue
and presently moderates the
WCC’s Pentecostal dialogue.

In addition, the following
five trustees have been re-elected
to four-year terms effective July 1,
2005: Connie Bakken, Citizens
Independent Bank; Winston
Folkers, Folkers Associates;
Robb Prince, retired Jostens exec-
utive; Mary Schrock, Pacer Inc.;
and Gary Stern, Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis.
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Central Baptist Church
420 Roy Street N., St. Paul

651-646-2751
Dr. Ronald Saari, Senior Pastor

Sundays at Central
9:15 a.m. Church Bible School

Classes for all ages

10:30 A.M. WORSHIP SERVICE

Wednesday Activities
6:00 - 8:30 p.m. Youth Activities

7:00 p.m. Midweek Bible Study / Prayertime

6:00 p.m. Youth and Adult Activities

Robert Gibb
mini-MBA, Real Estate
651-695-4305
RobertGibb.net

SSuummmmeerr  iinn  tthhee  CCiittyy::
Festivals� Dining ‘al Fresco’� Walks in the Park� Outdoor Concerts���

SSuummmmeerr  iinn  tthhee  SSuubbuurrbbss::
Mow� Mulch� Mow� Mulch� Mow���

City Living���Because you have better things to do in the Summer�

“Your Urban  Realtor®”e

Dine-in — Free Delivery — Take Out

Checker
Pizza

Board

FAST, FREE DELIVERY

One Jump Ahead™

Checker Board Pizza

$2.00 OFF
ON ANY LARGE 16” PIZZA

Call 651-645-0414
Limited Delivery Areas. Not valid with any other
coupons. Tax Included. Expires August 31, 2005

Double Deal Special
16” 1-Topping Each
$19.35 (Both)

Additional Topping $1.90 Cover Both-
Call 651-645-0414

Limited Delivery Areas. Not valid with any other
coupons. Tax Included. Expires August 31, 2005

Pasta & Subs
511 N. Snelling Ave.

(651) 645-0414
Open 7 days a week!

Monday-Sunday 11:00 AM - 12:30 PM

Hamline elects new members to Board of Trustees 


